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Dear Roger

Welcome to the Together4Bristol website newsletter -
September 2023 Extra Update

 
 

Please see below a special message from Paul about some exciting events coming up
soon:

 

An Exciting Day

You wait months for a major event, and two come along at the same time.

The Life in all its fullness conference is coming up next month.  It is still at the Salvation
Army in Hassell Drive, but will now be running from 10.30am to 1pm on Saturday 14th
October, to enable people to also visit the Safe Haven event in the afternoon.

Please would you do two things: firstly, register, so we know numbers for the room layout
and catering; and secondly, publicise the event among your members and contacts?  We
have a new (and much improved!) flyer which you can print and email to others.  Thank
you.

We now have the speakers arranged, and a number of display stands, but there is still
some room if you would like to use this opportunity to promote your work - please
contact me if you are interested.

The T4B AGM will take place immediately after the conference finishes: this year, it will
be a very short event, but we are planning something more significant for next year.

The other event is Safe Haven, on the Downs, running from 1pm to 8pm on Saturday
14th October.  The event is being hosted by Show Jesus in partnership with The Elmgrove
Centre to raise funds for InHope, who work alongside people experiencing homelessness
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in Bristol.  There will be worship music and face painting, and MAF UK are bringing a
display plane and a flight simulator.  They hope to draw non church goers into the tent to
experience the Lord’s presence.  You can see more details on the T4B website.

Please pray for both these events.  Obviously, it is not ideal to have them on the same day,
but we trust the Lord knows what He is doing.
Every blessing,
Paul

Paul Hazelden,
cafo@together4bristol.org.uk

Latest Job Vacancies

Waterbrook Church Senior Leader
Project Administrator - Transforming Church. Together
Primary RE Teacher (Maternity Cover)
Administrator within the Mission and Ministry Support Team
Cleaner: Woodlands Church
Adventure Youth Worker: Urban Pursuit

Latest Volunteering Opportunities

Safe Haven - Various Volunteers Required
Treasurer needed for Churches Together in Clifton, Cotham and Redland
Eternal Wall of Answered Prayer Champion for Bristol
Parent Buddies Trustee x 2
Bristol Methodist Centre New Volunteer roles 2023
Bristol Tea and Tech Volunteer
Beloved Voluntary Volunteer Coordinator
Beloved Volunteer Fundraiser
Roofbreaker Local Church Disability Champion
Filwood Hope - Charity Trustee
St Luke’s Lunch, School Holiday Volunteer
Volunteering needs at inHope
Bristol Street Pastors
Community Radio Show Volunteers
Incredible Kids Volunteer Play-Worker
Parent Buddies Volunteer Opportunities
Volunteer at The New Room
Trustee
Drop-In Volunteer
Cafe Workers and Cafe Mission Workers
Have some furniture to donate?
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Bristol Hospitality Network alongside Asylum Seekers
Food Appeal Collection
 

Forward this email

Please send this e-newsletter on to folks who maybe interested in receiving it in the future
or who may wish to register with the site and get involved or perhaps someone who may
just enjoy perusing the website and reading some articles.

Basically please distribute freely and widely!

Hope all's well with you and yours!
Love
Adam and Roger

Footnote suggestion of joy: Register for those exciting upcoming events and fwd this email onto folks!
 

This email was sent to you via the Together4Bristol website.
You can change how we communicate with you by updating your preferences. If you do not wish to receive
further emails, please unsubscribe.
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